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It la more than probable that the flnaVwm A,™ refereed to. ^toteA

take Diace next Saturday on toe R°a®dale Bickali. sports i.EAVE TOWN.rzr&sz ^^^•QrMbethe _ smlth, w. H. o^>-J"r- 5^S^**ia«wi

ïï“*£‘ H2fE~1 * Weave practical i-«w

'Vanity and Queen’s In the Ontario Rugby SeooploQ the Univqrelty lawn. very open, but the winners bad ti*ddodly year» in the hospital The doctor was 0{ their cessation these powers wouldretum. advertising and quote pTlCOS
vei-sicy aoo -vu«’ub m eue ‘ | Although many times in University terri- the best of it. The teams were. tw0 *, IT ~"7. „i„v.rest tickers, and only The pure lo heart and the holy In lifecould to-day ““ 8 „„ Aav ho.

Uuiou championship gama 'Vanity played \ n#vericore. Touchdowns Victoria. (4): Goal WalWfî »*xBun, one ot ^°n£«0c^^ ,«raAttention to p^ess thrower ot healing » wrtl as the other 0f certain lines eVOTy day, be

... w-,.« b, UKSSh. S* SôSTo.'TZm* “•«"'* “• S&M'MütiœVtiS" tween the goods soli here »nd
srir;hasA^wfewss raSJtt-jwwsss S-Ses.îsi's» wiTy„«c ^ ™

kum dvpends for victory, the backs being ni^ y^ton played with very Uttle com- --------- the Toronto Jrusket Club, left the dty 8^ ° He then^riated of the three ask YOU to Consider:
v comparatively weak. The team averaged at I WnaWOT^videntlydaeklng agr e-gjj* The F-otttil Assertion Reeo d. “rday for Minnea^is, Ma^rherojiewm ^ , t £Z”i*nT&\£& t H^VY Scotch Twilb, navy

KCS^ESSSSS Sss:::rrj | iNs§^££«S3 5&S5&&ffiSS bine, oZ ofthemc,t|hi|

- i rtefSSg g^B3EpBS ScTytT ' ’
EÏÏ I Tg.rîjstf^ri: . Brazilian Twills in dark

their stay Thev were courteously received by forwards. 'Vanity’s defence was a stone ,Afriwldiy Association game was played of the Dauntless, chamfdon nrne o produced by the mind could be cured by the forOWD, mahogànV and HaVV
StUX «b. U., b^.,« A SLT-^>5^. ww p, blue .id darkgrey, «inches

vided a number of carriages and drove them "°B^dioM punts ^ thTwings anS ee- Parkdale Hamblen and “C” Comoany In- ! ^ bi„ „ lt wUl be a difficult task to p.o- thlngsan possible to hkthat beUeveth.’’^e * j , ................ ..................... ......................
to tue points of Interest in the city, including pecially Roeebrough were particularly fast, fantry School eleven, the Ramblers winning j_ flj his position. Betook fhatCwemar°belmeXms^thls“eslth.givlng Wide, 2oC a yard. , rriÀKE NOTICt-THAT A BHWIAL GKSh
the Military College and the Penitentiary. Hutchins and Maffloch were most conspicuous by 3 goals to 0.' Jhe grounds wwe in gt»d In aU the gamesahdwas » lQ ^„tet uï consecrate ourselves to God andwe American Foulard Cloth, X cah-
8Jchr^thB=°tPLr  ̂0e: ^ all-wool, 27 inches wide,

ptZ at ^n^3Xt^Twr ±- VJtZZTJX spedauy adapted for heavy

the disjxrsalof 'Varsity ^tTSTp^ ^'Jtr ^y^ a^^.^S md At Their Old THc^TTu a ^nth Btwton %££**£ Z ^b» to the num^r /inter ^OStumeS OT tailor-

SSrÆ BosTor^rrmton^wcrne made suits; regular pnc« w’ —

K»tt& b^Ly «SS I’rench 9e^es- all-wool, all
2“to“b.’SSy.l next Saturday. Thejemhi|E^*^"*™*** **“ *X shades, 13Jc, 16c, 17c, 18c

PorkdoleSa«Wer.(8hG<»lA.N<^to:l»ck».j The particular-instanosa^loy^Te^BMtl^ro^y^the^; and 20c & yard. ^

Sâ^-ïaSlé^Ww{g Mail order customers can 
éfi&S&F** rtJ!TZX;I' Z^n^eHLC^lTw directly have samples of these on ap-

$32^ TZt opponent and persistent ri-shinÿy plication.

gSrpSBf^Grice' xacrosssTpoint». Your dress or mantle made

Referee—Ltaut Hamilton. A meeting of the Athletic Ucro-sO-b here is ample guarantee that
Saturday mo^^bf ™y But- W SSSSï83sSîSS?SS i* will please >ou in every

s^îSatS 3SfS^Bfisg

Chan?vert especuslly distinguished them- «nr^Sbedlby t^e ladies of the town, andthe gregatlonal Church, discours^ last night upon 
«l?« while tooes and Oi£n did weU for S cLargS of competent parties ^ outcasu of London He heU ttat the,
freshmen. The teams were: Tto music will be furnished by » Montreal poverty, wretchedness and vloeof what Is known

McMaster (0): Goal, Murdock; backs, Neville, | nrcbastra as the lowest class Is due to shiftlessnesu From
J. A Kay; halves, Daniel, Kennedy. Hunter: for- , _ . _ ...rr a personal study of the lights and shadows of

»■ ^C0II> *or ‘th. œ^wïssassçjse
»a«, (ktonaui ««SkJâoodl BrooklynwD.f«^u=p for w^o^^rtn^alxmt the^tlm^ rtj. «-

Brooklyn, Oct. 25.—Baseball has seldom mï’end thaT^en^^Treely "reathe
Notes of tho Kickors. " M^Mthe^Wthl1^

Mt did not show un at A&agWday, -d N'
and the game went to Ayr by default day between weather waa cold, ^ Inducing you each to think thereon.

At Detroit Saturday Essex was beaten in Louisville teams. id* wea ce^ ^ ^ on ^0^,. tide, for the dav is not
• league game by the remarkable score of the wind keen, and the grounds ^ dlgtant wixeft you will have to grapple with
12go3stoO. muddy. The game wa* the fifth ^
• The Toronto League team to oppose the 0. the series for the Champion-
Western Aseocfaticmat Berlin will be chosen Mp of the world. The Bld.deg,i2?™aJL0°
UdTweet^ their third victory rather easily. The Kern

The Scottish Strollers were unable to get tuckians have won one game ^ the sen« 
a team togntber Saturday owing to the and ons was a tie. ^e 
drawing from their ranks by the Soots, and a remarkable game, their fielding wor^ne^ g 
defaulted to the Marlboro Juniors. perfect ,Donovan'._ boe rnMdng^-^

'Varsity and Berlin Rangers, winning the uany 'ju» "■. “
Championship in their respective leagues, was timely. Score, 
must now plky home-and-home matches1 to
decide the Canadian championship, the Brooklyn..•»•••> J ® * ® 9 ? 9 Ï a 

oals in the two contests to de- Louisville...,. .0 1 0 0 1 0 0 Q U— «
Lovett-Daly; Dally-Ryaa

the jo jet wield meeting.
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CHAS. 8. BOTSFQRD rBOPKKTIlta FOB 9AXÜ. ____ ,
LLAJÎ A— uha'w.T.

The team» were:
m pm fine exhibition of football. The chances are 

in favor of Queen’s. It is a question whether 
Plrie and Saunders will be able to make 
against Queen’s wings the kicks which proved 
so disastrous to Toronto. The match will be 
ok* and exciting and the executive of the 
Unfcn should appoint a thoroughly compet-

524 tint 526 Qaeen-street west

TV tide of trade in Press 

Materials flows steadily in 

oiyr favor. With the depart

ment stocked as it is by the 

:inest goods from the world 

over, it could hardly be other

wise among wideawake peo-

j.
Dr. Wild Is a Firm Believer to Them- 

Freaohlng Hell Fire WUl Met Save 
Outcast London.

The crowded congregation In Bond-street Con 
gregatlonal Church last night heard, one of Dr. 
Wild’s most remarkable sermons His subject 
was “Faith Cure end Science Cure." M which the 
doctor Is more than a qualified believer. He De

al the words of . the

m

Vtü.iüfTtn^’Henry T. Oaiiulg.
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VICTOmp IX TH» RUQBT VXIOX 
CHAMPIONSHIP. TO BENT- -fs#.*.*..*. •**•** •**•*"**

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A. furnished without board, private fsmiv*
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large yard. —
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old ’Varsity Slaughtered in ktogoton- 
Stratford Badly Beaten In the Ambi
tion» city—’Varsity’»
Victorious—Racing in 
crosse,

tied to give 
bu> FOB 
h BRITISH

pie.

_______ S3E£KSfflSLM»I
T ADY shorthand and typewriter

U free any- 
Fage, mod-

' ^
Msa
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World Office.
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ARTICLES FOB 8ALB.
HrofuraïSi nSÊ orbered booto
(jt and ehoes, T. Moffatt, 1W Yonge-etreet. 
perfect fit guaranteed._______

1

1 " J. J. MacUren, Q.(k 
W.M. Merritt, •
W. E. Middleton
*■ Building», to Turontoatreet. D

-syacBonAU), macintosh g Much j 
31 Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 41» Ki 
west. Moue>~ to loan- _________ -—

toShto. Walter Macdonald, A D. Oartwrig» 
IM If EREDlTH, CLARKE, BOWES * 1ULTC 31 Barristers. Bolldtora eto-.M 
'Toronto. W. R. Meredith, U.C., J. B. ClarkA
H. Howea F. A. Hlltou. --- -----------L_
VjlTCHlE A HAVIS-^BARRlSTSm W* 
XV cltors, etc.; offices, Union Loan Bourn»
■Co and 80 Torontoetrset. Toronto; money to la 
George Ritchie, B. N. Pavla Telephone Meu.__ 
YvsüTfrgush A KNIGHT. BAHR1BTERS. 1
K œw Z*- “«
Mouey to loan. ■ ' . „
SH«a NottrtioJ&bSC ^aTu^Ion Bio 

aoTorontoetreet. Telephone 241A

lost.
t os™dIy-pa1r«Smedey£
T l glasses; finder suitably rewarded leaving at 

offlcaToronto-street. ___________
nw
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to keep the crowd off the field of play 
With admirable results. The grounds were

1 a °^dton,
St ^Æu  ̂aftomoohfthe cVy 

^wtogto a^mi^uSnt' junior, winning by 23 pointa to 0. Laing. 
— 3iLl°ÜA*ii.ijUi decisions we» in wa# early compelled to rouge. Thomson soon 
fw^witMfce rtilès . v the made a brilliant run and secured a try, which

QueenVtoam apologetically remarked that was disallowed owing to «“ly
itwas so long since the referee bad played one point was riven. A couple of tries, Cae- 
he^had auuarentlv forgotten some of the sels securing both, soon followed and the 
rulea A protest w*a# entered against Queen’s first half closed 10 to 0 to favor of Toron .

> : \Pr y a. Marauia on tbo ground Thêtir advantage was continued In the second
ÜSR5 ^ L* BUde^theœlÇ It half, Fentjm
was afterward» withdrawn, principal be- downs and Cobbold kicking the goals. . The 
cause the victory of Queen’s was so decisive game ended 22 to 0
mo t/i render this advisable. The teams were: »

Queen’s won the toe and elected to play Toronto 8econd SpenoaCca^.) ;
downhill, having the further advantage of a halves, Hendereon, Price, *^£1^^hiSheïC 
ariigbt wind in t&ir hades. Pone in kicking
off for ’Varsity, merely touched the ball TemnleTFe ton.

even. Finally the'ball1 was passed out to ] the Ontario® and ÇÜhop Ridley College took 

Senkler, who msde a beautiful run qnd got a. place on the cricket ground* this afternoon, 
try, but the referee refused to allow Mtakick the pgR being kicked off at 1 o’clock. The
,0T&Ï. one sample of hi. a=qmU=ta«* *ith
the game. He admitted that onlyone Q.ton’s {“ ^ Seroe and gave perfect

saiacaswtfMtgai
&Sr«,,S532A|VTS asS'

•MMi’îSï WSSsftm» wnSssS^aw-aflsst

dco« ton A Suîhet^ri^tot th» tomoxto pootraii xeag»*

effective. Mackay made some «VemâSy Wtos the Championship by Do-
pouts, 'Beating and Senkler ft ^ew I feating Osgoode HalL‘v^ ?» “iSiuT^^’ nold a1^ 'Varsity’s Aseociation kickers won to. 

Farrell got two more of toe trie# without championship of the Toronto League Satur- 
kicks and Webster another one. A rouge . afternoon on the lawn by defeating to# 
was also added and when time was called „ ^ n,n eleven by 4 goals to &
^Ta^ S"n^rr,ttip. Upward, of «00 pemon# «wtoe gtoto,

The pointa we» made up as feUows: and a fast one it was from start to finish. 
•Varsity—5 pointa—try (4), rouge (1) ; Queen’s Qnly one point was scored in the first half, 
—29 points—goal (6), five tries @<S, roagee 3. an(j tbat was a marvelous shot made by Mc- 
The teams were: Lay after a capital centre from the right
M^t'leSiir^^^e^g^iSI: Just as the ball came in McLay caught it on 
McLaughlin, Bu'ison, Morn; forwards, Clayee. the short bound and through it went, and the 

Boyd, Lash, Vickers, Pope; field cap- „tlldente were then hilarious.
(££»“» (SjT'Back, Curtis; hslves, McRae, In the second half the baU came merrily

Païkyn, Webster; quarter, ftirrell;wiDgj,fcWin, down ahead of Watty Thomson’, fairy feet
SED* oS&TfcÆïrak!"®* aDd *oal No-8 w“ recordf-„0,goodL ^
mptain. A. E. McColL ' j now had a look to and Hunter banged

Referee, W. Bkianer. through. Herb. Wood’s capital shot beat
---------- Porter andthe teams weraon equal terms. It

Stratford’s Waterloo at Hamilton. was now the legal.’ friends’ turn tocheer and 
Hamilton, Oct 26.—Stratford Came here the blg lot of them present did it with a win. 

to-day and played with Hamilton in their Boon ^Varsity was again in the ascendant, 
second Ontario Rugby Union tie chmnpion- ^‘^^“gb^mplai^dtoe ball' fo^ ’Var- 

ship game of the season. The local fifteen fit_.g (ourth time between the posta. Osgoode 
were in excellent fettle and won as they cc^iq not get any further points andthue re- 
pleased, the score standing at the cloee39 tired defeats» by two goal, to foto. Thornton 
point# to nil. The game was played on the and ^M^Gordon^drd^grmd Ja^t^ser- 

cricket grounds after the junior Rugby ^yQ^d were frequently applauded for smart 
match. , ■ nlav. For Osgoode Starr made some apparent-

It was at once noticed that# the visitors ly impossible stops. Wood, GarrimCampbell, 
were much heavier than their opponents and Langford, Lamporte iwd ^HerD Wood also

»sS œ .o,
following up well charged on the Stratford E". McLa_> Duncan, Wood, Thomson, Buck- 
backs and forced the ball over the lino, gwn- jno-ham.
ins a trr in less than a minute from the ngaoode (2): Goal, Starr; backs, W. Wood, 
start. The try resulted in a goal. Stratford gul2ton; halves, Matthewa Garvin^ l^ngfqi^ 
kicked the ball off, but it was returned by j&rwards, Ahnetoue, Campbell, Meldrum, Lam- 
l’irie, and some heavy scrimmage work was porte, H Wood, 
iudulged in at the Stratford 25-llue, toe for- Referee-John R. Blake, 
wards enloying themselves in the mad pud
dles which were scattered about m plenty on 
the grounds. Saunders, by a good charge, 
rushed toe ball ovçKAbe, Stratford lrne and tween
«S#rr&ï.K sas=î=Æ£=ïrs
Anders (Ttoln WiAMishing himself by Whirter secured the ball about two minutes 
ktitctiig 4 beSutaurÇWrT'be first half ended Trom tbe start and made a succesefid.shot, It 
with the ball well m Hlmllton terrltery, but thus looked like a sure thing for the Scota. 
Farrell by a quick piece of play prevented bat tbe Marlboros awakened and subeequeut- 
the visitors from scoring and the first half ly their opponent# could not score. In the 
euded 21—0. „ second half Elliot sent in# shot that clearly

Immediately on resuming P,a?utbi ?,trat'. heat McDonald. No more punctures were 
lord forwards charged weU up the field and made and the game thu» resulted m a draw, 
forced Farrell to rquge, thus scoring the Tbe teams were:
visitors’ flint and only point otjh# gArne. mrUmro, O).- Goal, Anderson, Wright;

trie? Mg^x %£ jSfasstfisS tsrss
WugH. brmight°tbe ^inte up^^ri.Stoat- ^^^GortMcDo«ld^btolmjBnWright,

"Saft-W* ta Erand form. ^ McCallum. Dolb Mannlsou, McWhirter,

. nlaved well for Stratfowi. Johnson, one of 
theofflcial referees for the Union, gave coin- 

A niete satisfaction, his decisions being m bo- 
wise questioned. The teams were:

Stratford f0): Back. Hawke; halves, Bayne.
McKadaeu, McEwan; quarter, Wanbarn. wings,
Kolev. Kan ton. Kllvert. Martin; forwards, Smith,

j Porter, Henderson, Van Busklrk, Radcbffe.
H/ï2ÏSlJ«fi); B»°k, Farrstl: btivto. {.Ptoe.

“•«Y^ate.-QÛ^.’a

ywenssvtlilyd»
Vünfity HaAirtMJ».'

auction sale».Th it
POSTPONEMENT■

1,

; /Î^Vv
Sept.

or

AUCTIO N SALE FINANCIAL.

■ I H Policy Broker. 5 Toropto^twet

X-ifrxa
6, Mr. Jo*
hTou°«4 

Oct. au#1
Torontes 
editor el

Oct. 10th,8&S
nth, a

18866.pet-'ieth.
Halifax. 

36 South- VETBRiyABY. ____ _

iBÔÔOO ~rf£iï*-i2ï
horrmrers. Bmellle A Macrae. V Torm.!
fiioo.otxraww'

M# and 6 per "cent, ou central etty V*
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. ti 
& Co., » Toronto-streeL Uansda Permanent 
Buildings.___________ ______  -______Jr**
A LA ROE AMOUNT 0£J^iYATH 
A Fund# to loan on Beal Eetat* 
City or Farm Property. »
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-fit. East

Jottings About ToWft# \

«
the Battle of Chateauguay.

A still alarm yesterday atl^p.m. ymooed
S$toS5to0|5nMstertLirJy toy?to tw'Shouto» 
in course of erection la Elgln-avenue. Damage
**Very Rev. I&i Carmichael of Montrtoi 
preach In St. James’ Cathedral next Sunday 
morotng. In the evening he will deliver the first of a course of sermons specially addressed to 
young men.

Rev. J. A. Rankin, Bathnrst-street Methodist «161». Included In the assets is a pew In 8L

acquisition of real estate.”Basing his remarks on *%£*°*'t tubing Hebrew and German and also 
Romans viiL 17, "If children, than heirs,” the ,Wing. He is a competent teacher and the 
preacher gave a practical, stirring address. He youth of Jewish and Gentile extraction receive 
said: “God is holding out to us the title deeds olla ‘^“^ivered at the Q.O.R.
SSeX-to^ ^*^oSTLljmp\ S^2£.^hee«k^

!^XAfeu»»q
^wVpr^her“havPen’tygZc=meAo? Eta. giving Day »d wUl beof vriuetoaU rmtas. 
dty—neither have I; but you and I can have the Tbe brigade was called out twice on Saturday
K^on^rr prindpal ‘ ^°The

^e^™!^LpB.^(to?intitiï itaggatstotFtot, »immm? ***>

deed has a blank space for us to fill In our name 
and become the owner. The title is sure, for 
Christ gave His Ufe as a bond, and has signed 
the deed to us with a pen dipped in His own

In Memoriam Canon Liddon.
Prof. Clark of Trinity University and editor of 

The Cs—'11*”1 Churchman loses no opportunity of 
treating of pubUc affairs and notable movements 
In the religious world in his sermons. Last even
ing he bad a congenial topic—the life and works 
of Canon Liddon. The crowded congregation at 
g Margaret’s last night listened with Interest to 
the professor's eulogies of the deceased canon, 
who was one of the princes of pulpit eloquence, 
as well as an Indefatigable church worker.

T.B.

tea?;

tada»

-v

I
D-ENTISTBt.

Rfi-j^BroS^febL^!: 

Q-

Ulie, Cross.
Referee—Mr. Hooper.

will —
A

% con-

' roofing, etc.

WILLIAMS * CO., 4 ADELAJDE- 

Carpet Felta, Ac.___________ 5 _______—

In,
and N$200,000 TO LOAm Mate Security totsesar1-

WM. A. IEE & SON

At 6THE MIMICO BE ESTITE
SECURITY COMPANY

sums Valuations and

Agent* Western -Fire and 
C°”aiSîyi0 AdetaWstrept eaat Telephone 1»».

~bSinkw oabda

pjgi^S

AT M1M ICO ssr!ZiAl 1V111V11UU
effected; without delay, 6 York Chambers, •
Tnmnto-street. Telephoue 1711. ;___.

a C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yongenst.

Ÿ5ÏIILD1NU STONE, BRICKS AND LUMBER 
rr wanted in exchange for building lota fun- g 

mberedj at West Toronto Junction, on Dun-

George Adam# 887 Queen-street West. 6
BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IB 
conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 

Street, Toronto. Loans mad* without delay on
Iclty property. ______________________ ,
lT~l J. LKNNOL, ARCHITECT, OFFKIBS 
Xu. comer King and Yonge-etreete,
Bums and specifications for aU classes i

ARE PREPARED

TO ADVANCE MONEY
TO BUILDERS

majority of g
tide superiority, j

These important Association fixtures have
been made; ’Varsity v. Berlin Ranger» at ______

“oJ^kiLLewlsGoe. to. «OYanta H*dla Bac. In 

’Varaitv v. Berlin Bangers at* 16 SecondaToronto, Saturday, Nov. 8. T Philadelphia, Oct. 25.—The joint handi-

Samson, Kennedy & Co.’s te»m played fleld meeting of the Salford H arrière of

s.’s.sMÆ.s'Æ.ôS'-S zzjz
rSTlrolw, kiokôîr’îSl Clobof U»BobuylWllUO'ol ^““

managed to take the only goal of the game tbe grounds of the latter club at Stanton, a 
about 10 minutes after play started. suburb of Philadelphia, was one of the most

—jaxjs:
sss;-s>§M-^wS tgre’ef.ifgja^gtaig

29. No further fixtures have been made, warn reœpt^, am t e ^ Tfae worid', 
although it to probable that a match may be ^unled In the 1« yards hurdle
played in Boston. ______ ï^ by î!Lwi» C. Lewis of A.C.8.N., who

MAIVHHAY’S MIX* RRCOR33. ^StSTSSS^ in SS^f tbeÆ

neceadteted trial beats. Following are re-

100 yard# dash—E, L. Sarre, M.A.C», 5 
yards, won: B. S. Ramsdell, 8>< yards, A.C. 
ft N second. Time 9 4-6 seconds.One^Sênm—E. W. Parry,S.H., «yards, 
won° J7 c. WUliama, Y.M.C.A., 86 yards,

“lafyard* hurdle—1-ewis C. Lewis, A.C.
ESeiaWte^di.

their eocre. TheTsroim
And other» desirous of building on

|tiad«

1816 v - A Fall Down Stairs.
A man whose name could not be ascer

tained was rendered unconscious by felting
down stairs at the Dufferin. Chambers, . _ , _ .

Houses arc in Great Demand
The World that he did not think the mjtoies Those Already Built are
supposed,^vas under"the'mfluence of*£quor. p/^yiNG 12 PER CENT

He Waataken away in a cab. J  rn
Apply at the offices of

The Mimico Real Estate
SECURITY COMPANY.

128466
88 Tovonto-itr^et

blood.”

I

JRS f

BNa
-

1 ;t s;ts.
i/AOther Cliurch Note*.

ce^^cu^yMSeMc6,^ ^ 

The Temperance Reformation Society's concert 
on Saturday night and public meeting yesterday 
afternoon in Temperance Hall were well attended 
and fruitful in desired results. ,

VCall
,.f—si-n winners do not Appear In 

Washington’s List.
Washington, Oct 25.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows: First race, 6 furlongs— 
Lowlander 1, Bellevue 2, Cerebua & fllme
LITX. S-

Second race, 11-16 miles—Busteed 1, King 
Hazem 2, Cortlcelli 3. Time 1.66.

Third race, % mile—Foxmede 1, Syracuse 
2 Ofalece 3 Time 1.32.

Fourth race, U< mile»- 
ford 2, Retrieve 8. Time 2.18.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Larchmont 1, Golden 
Reel 2, Bbutover 8. Time 1.48.

RS DECORATIONS AXV M EPAIS. ELECTRIC INHaI 
cure for Catarrh, Noun 
druggists. Office, 86

'tT'RANKLrti’S 
J2 greatest know» Headache, bold byPastor Welsh, the ex-TrappUt Monk, preached

the afternoon on “Romanism and Progress."
Bloor-street Baptist Church has Invited Rev. 

O. EyS. WaUace of Lawrence, Mass., to succeed 
R-v Thomas Trotter, now professor of homiletics 
ta McMaster University, In the pastorate of Bloor- 
street Church.

Bright and cheerful were the services conducted 
by Mr W. H. Howlandyesterday In tbe neat and 
snaclous new Mission Hall in the avenue near 
Hayter-straet. The old building in College-street 
will be removed this week.

In New Jerusalem Temple, Elm-street, the 
claims of New Church or Swedenborgian Mis
sions. were advocated In the morning by Pastor 
George L. Allbutt, editor Of Newfjerusalem Tid
ings, and In the evening by Mr. J. M. Martin.

The occasion of Miss Mary F. Eastman’s visit 
to the city was taken advantage of by the trustees 
of the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-etreet, who In. 
duced the distinguished lady to conduct both the 
morning and evening services yesterday. Her 
visit was timely, for the late pastor, Rev. A. T. 
Boweer, had left for bis new Appointment In the 
States during tbe week. Mise Eastman gave two 
eloquent discourses.

Bev W. GihSon, superintendent of Wesleyan 
missions In France, preached In the Metropolitan 
Church yesterday morning and in Carl ton-street 
Church at night. Mr. Gibson, Mrs. Gibson and 
Miss Gibson wul deliver addresses on the work in 
Franco In Sberbouroe-street Methodist Church 
this evening. Some hymns In the French lan
guage will also be sung.

Tbe anniversary services of Berkeley-street 
Methodist Sunday school were held yesterday. 
Hev. W. J. Maxwell of Central Methodist 
Church preached in the morning and Rev. J. E. 
Ktarr of Elm-street Church In the evening. In 
the afternoon the pastor, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, and 
his two ministerial neighbors, Rev. George Burn- 
fleld of Soutbside Presbyterian Church and Rev. 
LeRoy Hooker of Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
gave addresses. The anniversary meeting wfil 
be held this evening.

The Mew Army Order Regulating Their 
Use and Wear.,

[From Tbe Canadien Minus asset!».]
An army order on toe subject of decora

tions and medals will be read with great 
interest in the Dominion, where6 since the 
armed unpleasantness of 1885 the wearing of 
medals has become so comparatively common. 
No longer will it be permissible to Wear mini
ature medals in uniform; and from the word
ing of that part of the ordér prescribing that 
miniatures will be worn to evening dress 
(plain clothes) to the presence of. members of 
the royal family, vlcerojSAnd governor# 
general, and on public ai)<Fo6tçlal occasion», 
one would Infer that thajrfbould not be worn 
in evening dress except *& such occasions aa 
specified.

V

9. 7-YAKVILLE DAIRY, 4!» YONGEBTREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.
\v hïtëwasHInu and KAL80MTNING. 
W Orders promptly attended to, a H. Page, 

No. 86 Tenullay-streeL—

CURE
Nmues Drowslnsss. Distress eftee

SICK

> __________ _ ___ W. Goff, HA.

-«rda second. Time 511-6 seconds. 
^a,fwo-müe steeplechase—E. W. Parry. S.H., 
scratch, won; E. W. Lapp, A.C.S.N., i min., 
second. Time 12.6 4-5.

980 yards run—J. C. Williams, Y.M.C. A., 
40 yards, won; W, B. Wood bridge, M.A.C. 
10 yards, second. ’Time 2.06.

Five-mile run—W. H. Morton, S.H., 
scratch, won; James McKay, Y.M.C.A., 1, 
min. 30 sec., second. Time 30.28 1-5.

Running broad jump—John A. McGlynn,

scratch, won, actual distance 9 ft. 7H m. : 
cTt. Bucholz, A.C.B.N., 6 in. second, actual 
distance 8 ft. 1 in.

> Styles
Prather 1, Brad-wait! MEDICAL.

D*,Si='Er.,a2

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 18 am., * 
to6 p.m. Saturday aftenroonand SUnday mom- 
lngoxcepied. Sunday and Wednesday evening» 
8 to ». Telephone 460._____________________  <T

ba Invited
Linden’s Fall Meeting.

Linden Park, N.J., Oct 25.-The fall 
meeting was opened here to-day to a very 
large gathering. The races resulted:

First race, 6 furlongs—Eon 1, Diablo 2,
N£KÆo!^Gold Step 1, Bush

BThird*rad8  ̂1 mite—Masterlode I, Charley 

Post 2, Vandalia 8. Time 1.47*.
Fourth race, miles—Raymond G. 1,

Lavinia Belle 2, Nevada 3. Time 2.00.
Fifth race, 11-16 milee—Kempland 1, Out

bound 2, Elkton 3. Time 1.53U.
Sixth race, % mile—Lemon Blossom 1, Can

teen 2, Monsoon & Time 1.04. I

Ed-
4isord.r.eftl.# .tomsehstimnlat. the Uv^d^gtoStasbowtis. Eventiltoyonly

■HEADS
1RS. R. * J. HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOB 

the treatment of Consumption,
■ chitls and Asthma, by Medicated 
removed their offices from 71 Bay stri 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King- 
small pamphlet explaining theU 
ment may be had free eta appficatlon, persot 

.or by letter. Address R. ot J. Hunter, 10» ney- 
^d-f street.  -------------------------------------------------- XL—

a m :
i WBXT THE dC^lD ÏB BAYS. 

Following is the order referred to:

»ble in so many wars tkst Ueyj^Usotbs wi^ 
ling to 4° without them. Bot aftèrtall1 etek neefl

ache
ethers do not.

Ears a“ffisMtats «srywhere, «esatbymtiL

Scots and Marlboros Draw.
The Toronto Football League game ba

the Marlboros and Scota in Stark’s

|i-streets

1*^1 par^r'aph ^o-the following wifi be sub
stituted;ToTline#» to 20: Stars of orders wfil 
never be worn wlto-the patrol Jacket, the stable 
Jacket, or the mbs# Jacket, and only with the 
frockcoat when/ the cocked hat Is also worn. 
Abroad officers’» the army will wear their stars when fore^n (Hlcers wear their# , .

2 The fonowlng will be sub<tituted for paragraph 68; Klb^s of medals and decorations 
wlirba worn with undress or mess unl- 
hwm bx officers. The» ribands shquld 

sewn plain on to the cloth of the 
coat or jacket, without Intervals. They should

RrÆM-tK

The riband of a knight grand croes or knight 
commander of any order I* not to be worn, the 
riband of the companion of the order being n 
tbreecaa»substituted. Officers in uniform will 
not wear miniature order orimedal#

Miniature decorations and medals wfil be worn

!@s^<î3al*J5î3S3
governor#general, and on public and official oO-
"«1 Officer» are au.tb,orl“d ^ w«r mtata- 
ture decorations and medals in evening dress on 
all public and'Official occasion».

Trying for an Escaped Convict.
The Dominion Government is making a 

big effort to extradite from Albany Oscar 
BopWto, AM codnterfrite^

.from ringston Peuitentfakjr lait Curtatmàs 
era to company with two , other tonvtota 

serving a santemie of 10 yaara H» 
w New York and while there was arrest- 

ed for fraud end sentenced to one year. He 
■maHRI has appealed against this conrictioa, ikmfc to*

cmftawPTWi Esespti
î to rarftirast him for extradition to Canada.

As an escaped convict be cannot be brought
In Its First Stages. back, bat there are two indictments paging
in It* rires e> bil bead on which an application for

his return can Obtain.
Should Hopkins be extradited be cannot be 

called upon to serve out toe remainder of the 
sentence while undergoing which he eecaped.

The Dead.
Mr Lumen, of tbe Liverpool Stock

p.rrhsn-. <11*6 fpiturdav nn a train whll* goto*

the; TYB BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSIOL XJ nervous affections, diseases of womet 
feotlons of heart, kidney# bladder, genito 
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital 
private experience. 164 Bpadlna-avenue.

U'
B NOT a Pur-

Gossip of tbe Turf,
Fred Tarai, Craft, Question, A.O.H. and 

Macbeth won at Gloucester Park (Saturday.
Ben March, Atticus, Ernest Race, Crab 

Cider, John Given and Dixie won at Chicago 
Saturday.

Winners at Lexington Saturday: Little 
Midget, Consignee, Salvador, Anne Elisa
beth, Pullman and Oriental

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club shareholders takes place at tbe Queen's 
to-morrow afternoon, beginning at 2 o’clock 
instead of 8 ae stated by mistake Saturday.

Byron McClelland has lost by death the 
brood mare Scramble by Star Davis, dam 
Skedaddle, by imported Yorkshire. She 
wu toe dam of Maggie J. and other good

Wanderers’ Club Note#
The Wanderers will give their first smok

ing concert early next month. A sert* will
^»Tbe held by the club 

fa January. , .
The last run of the season is announced for 

Thanksgiving Day, when a big turnout is 
expected.

Spots of Sport
At the Olympic Club games Saturday to 

San Francisco, G. D. Byrd walked an exhi
bition X mile in 2.54%.

Customs officials at Windsor, Ont, have 
been ordered to collect duty on all «porting 
implements of American sportsmen coming to 
Canada for a day’s shooting. Heretofore the 
custom has been to require a deposit of a 
small sum, which was refunded when tbe 
sportsmen re-crossed the river.

At a special meeting of the Stanley Gun 
Club, held Friday evening, it was decided’ to 
hold tbe annual live bird shoot on, Nov. 19, 
and to assess each member $2. with which to 
purchase prizes. Members are requested to 
forward'tbe amount to the secretary, at-a» 
early dey w that the committee on arrange
ments may know bow,intend to shoot.

The flret indoor handicap meeting of tbe 
74th Regiment Athletic Association of 
Buffalo takes piece at the. Armory there 
Thursday evening. Nor. 80. There is a 
splendid list ef 12 even», open to recognized 
amateurs. Two silver cup» will be given lo 
Prizes to eàdh event. Adeot. W. A, Darner, 
74th Regiment, Buffalo, will supply any 
farther information. ’ >

DR. .G-UXjXj’

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two! 
bottles will cure the worst 
cases.

Call at 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ntw Ye*.

BtmH ML Small fioia. Small PnttTheir Annual Church Parade.
All tbe city branches of the Ancient Order 

of Hibernians assembled yesterday afternoon

sspœsçs» sseftssa
the members wearing their regalia marched 
ud Yonge-street to St. Basil’s Church, where 
ttov. Father MoBrady delivered a stirring 
sermon. Tbe speaker strongly advocated the 
formation of Catholic societies, believing 
that they did not a Uttle to foster the 
Catholic spirit.____________________

i
3 Action on 
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I LOOT TX0OB 
irrecting til
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SCOTT’S.The Toronto League Record.
W. L. Dr. PU. on«.

6 0 0 10 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
anBREBE

■tody, Mweativk tadnigenc^ aia.

Matt Ftakes, formerly trainer for the 
Hendrie Stable, HamUton, has been engaged 
to assist John Huggins in training Pierre 
Lorillard’s Raacocaa stable of horse* next 
season. There will be between SO and 60 to 
tbe string.

’Varsity.
Scots....
Osgoode H^ll.................
Marlboros.;’...........-----
St. Michael'*..;....

Berlin Rangers Defeat Seaforth Huron*. 
Berlin, Oct 25.—The final match of tbe

eenly contested and remarkable for brilliant

lay

Cameron, Marquis mad Airant, taWKJpknts, f ',«*■ SmOTBA IL ASSOCIATION?
who know how to use their strength., -Tj»e., j lfj "yet '• '

quite li^eil as«meUéatrfquartarW’plays a game In the Toronto Fooffto A»- 
maefa to» same game. 4'he t*n W» «dation «ries wasi played on toe Bt Urny 
under a system of signals from the captain, flats Saturday afternoon . ‘
One scheme which they work very well i* tar Stanleys and the Secntld ’Vareity etawwi; 

, two men to run, bolding the ball between remiltiy to a victory tor the Stanieya by 8 
them, and when one is tackled tbe other goals to 2. . mv
takes tbe ball I. this way one opponent The game was fart »U through. The 
alone is unable to stop them. Stanley* ««red « goal. J"**. l.

Tbe match here next Bator day brtween the flret haff. ^ A goal each ^waareoi
,i lr*; /Jy'A; t*> Lt a v°* '

- ■4211 ; LookSIONB, 1 1... 1
iis mental ia*
or failing, oft
udSTaug
•nergiee, both

32 11
000 4

A From Police Blotter*.
j;'

jacket from Jhls residence In Church-street. •
Last evening a °6p>»Fr °f ng^rbrokejnto

Y™k-street; WUHam Porter, 48 Argyle-street, and 
James Howard, 116 York-street, were arrested oç 
suspicion by Constable Dllworth. J

sS^SScStfïSSSss?2
. hov named Bert Bawler, who lives at 886 

Peatern-avenue, was looked up in Wllton-evenue V^erl» charged with cutting and 
destroyingdooreat WoodG’ box factory.

Edward Smith, a farmer from Doncaster, was

sEsssr»tess?r" "■
STtoarg^d with highway robbery. He U 
Ïiïnected of assisting two others unknown In 
holSnst up George Wan in Duke-street on Sam -
U 3

Messrs. Duggan & Matheson’s imported 
Queem Bess, by Sir Bevys, has improved

Foam, witLaodee from the north to-day. 

qevnw Eidale;, 9’risn red. Iff IsagMtow,
detfiÆâ

o.
d take theaa 
core all sag. lnsvltabÇ the

LCb «V0,

.tren^C- I
Sit sJir ir

aisJ»< la rente, OaLwhiles 
fled toDOES CURE

th aides, the Rangers playing a 
and seemed to-be in theirfîstfa- or *16,000.

Vgeto the
-aws) reBrsjtoirTtv-giaiwuw—on- -, Aftt wyw

awtar; nollet usd J
^jsrisrS3^s|&*5S

Bashford Manor Stable*, *1553: J. D. Pat
ten, »U«; J. M. Young & Ut. »1<»7; J. 
Hannigan & Co., *8284; W. B Langeman, *2975;g&eoggan Bro#, *«91; A. Stolons, 
*1893: J. Bradley, «1671; 0. O. Wret, jr„ 
*1865: & Williams, «1062; Montana Stables,
*972. ___________

Live Pigeon Shooting.
Mesw. tr And—w- ar-’.V*. Mo'V’W.-Vl vV-t

-- -=“ 7’iv PATENT*. , V

1 bssent Opel 
KddlY'iSSllf^^ /

gift.
,r

j A*»-- PfflMT «g
çstentj established 1287. taKing-street^SWith hi* 

the Mc-
ré^-t^bf 1̂^»

Dowall championship cup, has challenged 
him again, and the match will be shot next 
Wednesday afternoon at Stark’s ground# 
At the same time and place, Messrs. Mc
Dowall and Emend will decide their com
parative merits by shooting at 25 pigeons and 
blue rocks each for <25 a side.

There are a number of varieties ot oorn# Hoi- 
loway's Com Cure will remove any of them. Call

V <tl .Ifc, 'Ul re-l *'»

vs Palatable as WJk.
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